## Sheet-fed Offset Printing Machines

### 8+ colour

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference number</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18069</td>
<td>RYOBI 7510 SW - 10 - BB5</td>
<td>Special Offer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19032</td>
<td>KBA RAPIDA 105 - 7 + L ALV2 CX</td>
<td>Special Offer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19056</td>
<td>ROLAND 206 E OB H PRINT</td>
<td>Special Offer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20026</td>
<td>ROLAND 706 LV EVOLUTION</td>
<td>Special Offer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18017</td>
<td>ADAST DOMINANT 856 P</td>
<td>Special Offer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20037</td>
<td>HEIDELBERG SM 102 - 5 - P</td>
<td>Special Offer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 6 colour

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference number</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20037</td>
<td>HEIDELBERG SM 102 - 5 - P</td>
<td>Special Offer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 5 colour

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference number</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20037</td>
<td>HEIDELBERG SM 102 - 5 - P</td>
<td>Special Offer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information and photos, please click on picture or machine name.
### Reference number: 20000 **Heidelberg SM 74 - 5 - P2**
Sheet-fed Offset Printing Machine  
Year of Production: 1997; Number of Colours: 5; Counter: 211 mil. imps.  
Max. Size: 520x740 mm (20.5”x29.1”) approx. B2; Availability: immediately;  
alcohol dampening, Technotrans refrigeration device, perfecting 1+4 / 5+0, high pile delivery, ink and register remote control,...

### Reference number: 20059 **Heidelberg SM 74 - 5 H**
Sheet-fed Offset Printing Machine  
Year of Production: 2010; Number of Colours: 4; Counter: 220 mil. imps.  
Max. Size: 530x740 mm (20.9”x29.1”) approx. B2; Availability: immediately;  
Alcolor Vario alcohol dampening, Technotrans CombiControl E refrigeration device, high pile delivery, Prinect Press Center ink and...
Reference number: 18085  **KOMORI LITHRONE 540 RP + L**
Sheet-fed Offset Printing Machine
Year of Production: 1999; Number of Colours: 5+Coating; Counter: 99 mil. imps.;
Max. Size: 720x1030 mm (28.3"x40.6") approx. B1; Availability: immediately;
alcohol dampening, Komorimatic refrigeration device, no perfecting, high pile extended delivery, PQC ink and register remote control, APC...

Reference number: 19058  **ROLAND 105 T 01**
Sheet-fed Offset Printing Machine
Year of Production: 1996; Number of Colours: 5; Counter: 47 mil. imps.;
Max. Size: 480x660 mm (18.9"x26.0") approx. A2; Availability: immediately;
alcohol dampening, perfecting 2+3 / 5+0, low pile delivery, RCI ink and register remote control, powder sprayer, electronic double feed...

Reference number: 20040  **ROLAND 705 3BLV**
Sheet-fed Offset Printing Machine
Year of Production: 2001; Number of Colours: 5+Coating; Counter: 105 mil. imps.;
Max. Size: 740x1040 mm (29.1"x40.9") approx. B1; Availability: immediately;
alcohol dampening, Technotrans beta.d refrigeration device, no perfecting, high pile extended delivery, ink and register remote control,....

Reference number: 16026  **ADAST DOMINANT 547 P**
Sheet-fed Offset Printing Machine
Year of Production: 1999; Number of Colours: 4; Counter: 36 mil. imps.;
Max. Size: 360x520 mm (14.6"x20.5") approx. B3; Availability: immediately;
alcohol dampening, Technotrans alpha.d. refrigeration device, perfecting 2+2 / 4+0, high pile delivery, register remote control, manual...

Reference number: 19049  **HEIDELBERG SM 52 - 4 P3 - H**
Sheet-fed Offset Printing Machine
Year of Production: 1999; Number of Colours: 4; Counter: 157 mil. imps.;
Max. Size: 370x520 mm (14.6"x20.5") approx. B3; Availability: immediately;
Alcolor alcohol dampening, perfecting 2+2 / 4+0, low pile extended delivery, CP 1 - 04 ink and register remote control, semi-automatic...

Reference number: 20052  **KBA PERFORMA 74 - 4**
Sheet-fed Offset Printing Machine
Year of Production: 2007; Number of Colours: 4; Counter: 44 mil. imps.;
Max. Size: 520x740 mm (20.5"x29.1") approx. B2; Availability: immediately;
alcohol dampening, Technotrans refrigeration device, no perfecting, high pile delivery, ink and register remote control, semi-automatic...

Reference number: 19074  **KBA RAPIDA 74 - 4 + L ALV2 PWVA**
Sheet-fed Offset Printing Machine
Year of Production: 2003; Number of Colours: 4+Coating; Counter: 52 mil. imps.;
Max. Size: 520x740 mm (20.5"x29.1") approx. B2; Availability: immediately;
alcohol dampening, Baldwin refrigeration device, no perfecting, high pile extended delivery, Ergotronic ink and register remote control,....

Reference number: 19088  **KBA RAPIDA 75 - 4**
Sheet-fed Offset Printing Machine
Year of Production: 2008; Number of Colours: 4; Counter: 42 mil. imps.;
Max. Size: 530x750 mm (20.9"x29.5") approx. B2; Availability: immediately;
alcohol dampening, Technotrans alpha.d refrigeration device, no perfecting, high pile extended delivery, ink and register remote control,....
**KBA RAPIDA 75 - 4**
Sheet-fed Offset Printing Machine
Year of Production: 2008; Number of Colours: 4; Counter: 108 mil. imps.; Max. Size: 530x750 mm (20.9"x29.5") approx. B2; Availability: 25/01/2021; alcohol dampening, TechnoTrans refrigeration device, no perfecting, high pile delivery, KBA Grafitec 5.00 ink and register remote...

**KBA RAPIDA SRO**
Sheet-fed Offset Printing Machine
Year of Production: 1989; Number of Colours: 4; Counter: 62 mil. imps.; Max. Size: 520x740 mm (20.5"x29.1") approx. B2; Availability: immediately; alcohol dampening, TechnoTrans refrigeration device, ink and register remote control, powder sprayer

**PLANETA SUPER VARIANT P 46 - 3**
Sheet-fed Offset Printing Machine
Year of Production: about 1980; Number of Colours: 4; Counter: -; Max. Size: 920x1260 mm (35.4"x49.6") approx. A0; Availability: immediately; conventional dampening, no perfecting, high pile delivery, Inkflow ink and register remote control, manual plate loading, Grafix powder...

**PLANETA VARIMAT V 46**
Sheet-fed Offset Printing Machine
Year of Production: 1991; Number of Colours: 4; Counter: -; Max. Size: 965x1270 mm (38.0"x50.0") approx. A0; Availability: immediately; Varidamp alcohol dampening, Baldwin refrigeration device, no perfecting, high pile delivery, Varicontrol Robotron ink and register remote...

**PRESSTEK 46 KARAT**
Sheet-fed Offset Printing Machine
Year of Production: 2003; Number of Colours: 4; Counter: 11 mil. imps.; Max. Size: 340x460 mm (13.4"x18.1") approx. A3+; Availability: immediately; waterless offset dampening, no perfecting, low pile delivery, ink rollers, impression cylinders, blanket cylinders, offset cylinders...

**PRESSTEK 46 KARAT DI PLUS**
Sheet-fed Offset Printing Machine
Year of Production: 2004; Number of Colours: 4; Counter: 21 mil. imps.; Max. Size: 340x460 mm (13.4"x18.1") approx. A3+; Availability: immediately; waterless offset dampening, no perfecting, low pile delivery, ink rollers, impression cylinders, offset cylinders automatic wash up...

**ROLAND 504 OB**
Sheet-fed Offset Printing Machine
Year of Production: 2003; Number of Colours: 4; Counter: 135 mil. imps.; Max. Size: 520x740 mm (20.5"x29.1") approx. B2; Availability: immediately; alcohol dampening, TechnoTrans refrigeration device, no perfecting, high pile delivery, RCI ink and register remote control...

**RYOBI 3304 H**
Sheet-fed Offset Printing Machine
Year of Production: 1997; Number of Colours: 4; Counter: 49 mil. imps.; Max. Size: 340x450 mm (13.4"x17.7") approx. B3; Availability: immediately; alcohol dampening, TechnoTrans refrigeration device, no perfecting, low pile delivery, PCS-F ink remote control, semi-automatic plate...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference number: 20012</th>
<th>ADAST DOMINANT 826 P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sheet-fed Offset Printing Machine</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Production: 1995; Number of Colours: 2; Counter: -; Max. Size: 520x740 mm (20.5&quot;x29.1&quot;) approx. B2; Availability: immediately; alcohol dampening, perfecting 2+0 / 1+1, high pile delivery, powder sprayer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference number: 19084</th>
<th>HEIDELBERG PM 74 - 2 - P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sheet-fed Offset Printing Machine</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Production: 2001; Number of Colours: 2; Counter: 247 mil. imps.; Max. Size: 530x740 mm (20.9&quot;x29.1&quot;) approx. B2; Availability: immediately; alcohol dampening, Baldwin refrigeration device, perfecting 1+1 / 2+0, low pile delivery, register remote control, manual plate loading,...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference number: 20024</th>
<th>HEIDELBERG SM 52 - 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sheet-fed Offset Printing Machine</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Production: 2000; Number of Colours: 2; Counter: 24 mil. imps.; Max. Size: 530x370 mm (20.9&quot;x14.6&quot;) approx. B3; Availability: immediately; Alcolor alcohol dampening, Technotrans refrigeration device, no perfecting, low pile delivery, CP Tronic register remote control, fully...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference number: 20058</th>
<th>KBA PERFORMA 66 - 2 P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sheet-fed Offset Printing Machine</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Production: 2005; Number of Colours: 2; Counter: 68 mil. imps.; Max. Size: 485x660 mm (19.1&quot;x26.0&quot;) approx. A2; Availability: immediately; Technotrans Alpha.d refrigeration device, perfecting 2+0, 1+1, high pile delivery, register remote control, manual plate loading, plate...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference number: 16019</th>
<th>KBA RAPIDA 72 K-2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sheet-fed Offset Printing Machine</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Production: 2000; Number of Colours: 2; Counter: 19 mil. imps.; Max. Size: 520x720 mm (20.5&quot;x28.3&quot;) approx. A2; Availability: immediately; alcohol dampening, Baldwin refrigeration device, no perfecting, low pile delivery, manual plate loading, WEKO powder sprayer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference number: 20051</th>
<th>POLLY 266 APH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sheet-fed Offset Printing Machine</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Production: 2000; Number of Colours: 2; Counter: 68 mil. imps.; Max. Size: 485x660 mm (19.1&quot;x26.0&quot;) approx. A2; Availability: immediately; Combicontrol alcohol dampening, Technotrans Alpha.d refrigeration device, perfecting 1+1 / 2+0, high pile delivery, manual plate loading,...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference number: 20054</th>
<th>POLLY 266 APL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sheet-fed Offset Printing Machine</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Production: 1998; Number of Colours: 2; Counter: 25 mil. imps.; Max. Size: 485x660 mm (19.1&quot;x26.0&quot;) approx. A2; Availability: immediately; conventional dampening, perfecting 1+1 / 2+0, low pile delivery, manual plate loading, powder sprayer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference number: 20010</th>
<th>ROLAND 202 TOB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sheet-fed Offset Printing Machine</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year of Production: 1989; Number of Colours: 2; Counter: 80 mil. imps.; Max. Size: 520x740 mm (20.5&quot;x29.1&quot;) approx. B2; Availability: immediately; Rolandmatic alcohol dampening, no perfecting, low pile delivery, manual plate loading, powder sprayer, printing of materials from 0,04 mm...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1 Colour

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference Number</th>
<th>Model/Description</th>
<th>Year of Production</th>
<th>Number of Colours</th>
<th>Counter</th>
<th>Max. Size</th>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20008</td>
<td><strong>ROLAND RZ UV</strong></td>
<td>1968</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>880x1280 mm (34.6&quot;x50.4&quot;)</td>
<td>Immediately</td>
<td>Conventional dampening, no perfecting, high pile delivery, manual plate loading, Weko powder sprayer, pallet feeder and delivery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19045</td>
<td><strong>ADAST DOMINANT 515 + UV AEROTERM OL 620</strong></td>
<td>About 1989</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>380x520 mm (15.0&quot;x20.5&quot;) approx. B3</td>
<td>Immediately</td>
<td>Conventional dampening, no perfecting, low pile delivery, manual plate loading, powder sprayer, rollers for UV printing, dampening...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20056</td>
<td><strong>ADAST DOMINANT 516 A</strong></td>
<td>About 1997</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>381x520 mm (15.0&quot;x20.5&quot;) approx. B3</td>
<td>Immediately</td>
<td>Conventional dampening, low pile delivery, manual plate loading, powder sprayer, ink zones, numerical scale controls, dampening...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17049</td>
<td><strong>ADAST DOMINANT 816</strong></td>
<td>About 1997</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>520x740 mm (20.5&quot;x29.1&quot;) approx. B2</td>
<td>Immediately</td>
<td>Conventional dampening, no perfecting, low pile delivery, manual plate loading, powder sprayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20009</td>
<td><strong>ADAST ROMAYOR 314</strong></td>
<td>About 1997</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>28 mil. imps.</td>
<td>360x520 mm (14.2&quot;x20.5&quot;) approx. B3</td>
<td>Immediately</td>
<td>Conventional dampening, no perfecting, low pile delivery, manual plate loading, powder sprayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20027</td>
<td><strong>ADAST ROMAYOR 314</strong></td>
<td>About 1997</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>360x520 mm (14.2&quot;x20.5&quot;) approx. B3</td>
<td>Immediately</td>
<td>Conventional dampening, no perfecting, low pile delivery, manual plate loading, powder sprayer, 2 pieces available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14027</td>
<td><strong>FUJI SHINOHARA 50</strong></td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>360x520 mm (14.2&quot;x20.5&quot;) approx. B3</td>
<td>Immediately</td>
<td>Conventional dampening, low pile delivery, manual plate loading, powder sprayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16024</td>
<td><strong>HEIDELBERG QUICKMASTER QM 46 - 1</strong></td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26 mil. imps.</td>
<td>340x460 mm (13.4&quot;x18.1&quot;) approx. B3</td>
<td>Immediately</td>
<td>Conventional dampening, no perfecting, low pile delivery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Special Offer**

- **Price:** 2,100 EUR (LOT)
**Sheet-fed Offset Printing Machine**

Reference number: 20017  **PERLE COLOR METAL**

- **Year of Production:** 1975
- **Number of Colours:** 1
- **Counter:** -
- **Max. Size:** 520 x 740 mm (20.5" x 29.1") approx. B2
- **Availability:** immediately
- **Delivery:** direct non alcohol dampening, no perfecting, low pile delivery

Reference number: 20044  **PLEXTOR ARX 2 - 010**

- **plastic card printing machine**
- **Year of Production:** about 2005
- **Number of Colours:** 1
- **Counter:** -
- **Max. Size:** 165 x 265 mm (6.5" x 10.4")
- **Availability:** immediately
- **Dampening:** waterless offset dampening, no perfecting
- **Inks:** UV, UV drying
- **Print format:** 165 x 225 mm
- **Material thickness:** from 0.15 to 1.5 mm

Reference number: 16021  **PRESSTEK 46 KARAT PLUS DI**

- **DI Offset Printing Machine**
- **Year of Production:** 2005
- **Number of Colours:** 4
- **Counter:** 6 mil. imp.
- **Max. Size:** 340 x 460 mm (13.4" x 18.1") approx. A3+
- **Availability:** immediately
- **Dampening:** waterless offset dampening, no perfecting
- **Ink rollers:** impression cylinders, blanket cylinders automatic wash up device
- **Technology:**...
**Flexographic Printing Machine**

Reference number: 20038  **NILPETER F 2400**

Year of Production: 1999; Number of Colours: 6; Counter: -; Web-width: 240 mm; Cyl. Circumference: -; Cut-off: -;
Number of Pages: -; Number of Reels: -; Availability: immediately;
UV cols, UV drying, 2 rotary cutting units, video control

**NILPETER F 2400**
Reference number: 20038
SPECIAL OFFER
For more information, click here.

---

Reference number: 19085  **PROPHETEER 700**

Flexographic Printing Machine

Year of Production: 1997; Number of Colours: 6; Counter: 10415 hours;
Web-width: 180 mm; Cyl. Circumference: -; Cut-off: -;
Number of Pages: -; Number of Reels: -; Availability: immediately;
5 water-based units, 1 UV unit, 4x hot air drying sections, 1x UV drying section, 2x die cutting sections, 1x sheeter section, CMYK and UV...

**PROPHETEER 700**
Reference number: 19085
SPECIAL OFFER
For more information, click here.

---

**Gravure / Rotogravure**

Reference number: 18011  **RUIAN JQ - 8600A**

Gravure / Rotogravure Printing Machine

Year of Production: about 1998; Number of Colours: 8; Counter: -;
Web-width: 600 mm; Cyl. Circumference: -; Cut-off: -;
Number of Pages: -; Number of Reels: -; Availability: immediately;
max printing width 570 mm, max. reel diameter 1000 mm, max print speed 40m / min., stroboscope DS 800 camera

**RUIAN JQ - 8600A**
Reference number: 18011
SPECIAL OFFER
For more information, click here.

---

**Letterpress**

Reference number: 18007  **GRAFOPRESS GPE OS.3**

Letterpress Machine

Year of Production: 1988; Number of Colours: 1; Counter: -;
Max. Size: 250x360 mm (9.8”x14.2”) approx. B4; Availability: immediately;
no perfecting

**GRAFOPRESS GPE OS.3**
Reference number: 18007
For more information, click here.

---

Reference number: 20034  **HEIDELBERG CYLINDER**

Letterpress Machine

Year of Production: about 1960; Number of Colours: 2; Counter: -;
Max. Size: 540x720 mm (21.3”x28.3”) approx. B2; Availability: immediately;
no perfecting

**HEIDELBERG CYLINDER**
Reference number: 20034
For more information, click here.

---

**Screen**

Reference number: 19029  **ALRAUN AT - HTF - 701**

Screen Printing Machine

Year of Production: about 2004; Number of Colours: 1; Counter: -;
Max. Size: 330x700 mm (13.0”x27.6”); Availability: immediately;
central control, loading and unloading manually, max. screen size 1060mm x 350mm, electronically adjustable print speed, infinitely...

**ALRAUN AT - HTF - 701**
Reference number: 19029
For more information, click here.

---

Reference number: 17023  **SPS UNIFLEX**

Screen Printing Machine

Year of Production: 1985; Number of Colours: 1; Counter: -;
Max. Size: 700x1000 mm (27.6”x39.4”) approx. B1; Availability: immediately;
3/4 SPS automatic, rear sheet delivery, pneumatic clamping of the frame, pneumatic pressure on blade, without a drying tunnel

**SPS UNIFLEX**
Reference number: 17023
For more information, click here.
### Pad

**Reference number: 11508 EVER BRIDGE SPC-846SC**

Pad Printing Machine

- Year of Production: 2007
- Number of Colours: 2
- Max. Size: 250x85 mm (9.8"x3.3")
- Availability: immediately
- closed ink ducts, cliché size 250 x 85 mm, printing area approx. 250x75 mm, shifting table for 4 color print, air pump, image setter +...

### Digital

**Reference number: 15071 HP INDIGO PRESS 3050**

Digital Printing Machine

- Year of Production: 2006
- Number of Colours: 7
- Max. Size: 320x470 mm (12.6"x18.5")
- Availability: immediately
- computer with Pentium CPU running Win XP, 72 GB image memory RAID, internal hp indigo RIP (Adobe Postscript 3, S / W V6.x), automatic...

**Reference number: 20025 HP INDIGO PRESS 5500**

Digital Printing Machine

- Year of Production: 2011
- Number of Colours: 7
- Max. Size: 1524x3048 mm (60.0"x120.0")
- Availability: immediately
- HP Indigo ElectrOnik liquid ink technology, digital offset process, CMYK, CMYK + 3, EPM, resolution 219 x 2438 dpi, raster density 144,...

**Reference number: 16007 JETRIX 3015 FQ**

Digital Printing Machine

- Year of Production: 2013
- Number of Colours: 7
- Max. Size: 1524x3048 mm (60.0"x120.0")
- Availability: immediately
- flatbed Inkjet Printer, automatic cleaning and refilling system, robust vacuum table, material weight up to 500 kg, protection system...
Digital Printing Machine
Reference number: 18059  JETRIX KX 6
Year of Production: 2015 ; Number of Colours: 6 ; Counter: - ;
Max. Size: 1220x2440 mm (48.0"x96.1") ; Availability: immediately ;
Ink Flatbed Printer, robust vacuum table, weight of material up to 500kg, shock-proof print table, max. plate thickness 100 mm, UV lamp...

Digital Printing Machine
Reference number: 17046  KONCA MINOLTA BIZHUB PRO C 5500
Year of Production: 2007 ; Number of Colours: 4 ; Counter: - ; Max. Size: - ; Availability: immediately ;
control from rotating color display, high capacity feeder, stack capacity of 4,250 sheets, stitching module, Letter folding on third up to...

Digital Printing Machine
Reference number: 19073  LINTOR GUV16 R5
Year of Production: 2012 ; Number of Colours: 4 ; Counter: - ; Max. Size: - ; Availability: immediately ;
hybrid UV-LED, 4 printheads Ricoh GEN 5 - 7 pl, CMYK Lc Lm W V

Digital Printing Machine
Reference number: 20006  MATAN BARAK 5
Year of Production: 2012 ; Number of Colours: 4 ; Counter: - ;
Max. Size: 5000x0 mm (196.9"x0.0") ; Availability: immediately ;
printing technology Parallel Drop Size 20 and 40 pL, double CMYK, single operator loading system, max. print width 5000 mm

Digital Printing Machine
Reference number: 20030  MIMAKI JV 5 - 320 DS
Year of Production: 2011 ; Number of Colours: 4 ; Counter: - ;
Thermo-Sublimation printing technology, print width textile: 3250 mm, max. print width paper: 3290 mm, max resolution: 1440 dpi, print...

Digital Printing Machine
Reference number: 18088  MIMAKI UV 160
Year of Production: 2008 ; Number of Colours: 5 ; Counter: - ;
UV LED technology, CMYK + white, print sheets or rolls, max roll width 1610 mm, max roll weight 25 kg, maximum weight of 12 kg, max....

Digital Printing Machine
Reference number: 20029  RHOTEX 322
Year of Production: 2014 ; Number of Colours: 8 ; Counter: - ; Web-width: - ; Cyl. Circumference: - ; Cut-off: - ;
Number of Pages: - ; Number of Reels: - ; Availability: immediately ;
Thermo-Sublimation printing technology, print width: 320 cm, max. thickness of printed material 2 mm, standard print resolution: 400 x 600...

Digital Printing Machine
Reference number: 20028  XEROX IGEN 150 PRESS
Year of Production: 2016 ; Number of Colours: 5 ; Counter: 3 mil. imps. ;
Max. Size: 365x660 mm (14.3"x26.0") ; Availability: immediately ;
Digital Color Press with electrophotography technology, 6 feed modules with 2 trays, Xerox Integrated PLUS finishing solution, stitching...

Numbering machines
Reference number: 14033  GRAPHIC WHIZARD K
Year of Production: 2000 ; Number of Colours: 1 ; Counter: - ;
Max. Size: 450x450 mm (17.7"x17.7") ; Availability: immediately ;
solenoid unit of 1 to 4 numbering of heads, optional air power supply of heads, 6 wheel unit with reverse numbering head, positioning of...
Pre-press

Software and Computer

Reference number: 16511  **prepress software**
**Software**
Year of Production: 2005; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: -; Availability: immediately;

Price: 200 EUR (LOT)

For more information, click here.

CTP Systems and Plate Processors

Reference number: 19524  **AGFA XCALIBUR 45**
**CTP**
Year of Production: 2005; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: 820x1160 mm (32.3”x45.7”); Availability: immediately;
thermal technology, 1200 and 2400 dpi resolution, system 830nm IR Thermal System with Grating Light Valve (GLV), Agfa Printdrive, 30...

SPECIAL OFFER

For more information, click here.

Reference number: 20555  **AMSKY AUSETTER T 424**
**CTP**
Year of Production: 2015; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: 660x800 mm (26.0”x31.5”); Availability: immediately;
thermal technology, manual plate loading, external drum, 24 channel laser, 2400 dpi resolution, plate thickness 0.15 - 0.30 mm, speed 15...

Reference number: 19544  **HEIDELBERG PROSETTER 74**
**CTP System and Plate Processor**
Year of Production: 2005; Counter: 413000 sheets;
Max. Size/Width: 670x570 mm (26.4”x22.4”); Availability: immediately;
violet laser, 2400, 2540, 3386 dpi, max. exposure area 645 x 750 mm, printing plate thickness 0.15 - 0.30 mm, Agfa LP 68 Ultra developing...

Reference number: 19561  **HEIDELBERG SUPRASETTER 105**
**CTP System and Plate Processor**
Year of Production: 2008; Counter: 98674 sheets;
Max. Size/Width: 750x1050 mm (29.5”x41.3”); Availability: immediately;
thermal technology, 6 laser diodes, automatic plate loading, multiple cassette loader with 3 cassettes, stack of 100 plates, plate thickness from...

Reference number: 19507  **HEIDELBERG SUPRASETTER ATL 75**
**CTP System and Plate Processor**
Year of Production: 2011; Counter: 62598 sheets;
Max. Size/Width: 676x750 mm (26.6”x29.5”); Availability: immediately;
thermal technology, Heidelberg Prinect + Signa, automatic plate loading, 2 DTL printing plate cartridges, resolution 2,540, 2,400 dpi,....

Reference number: 19576  **HEIDELBERG SUPRASETTER 105**
**CTP System and Plate Processor**
Year of Production: 2008; Counter: 7000 sheets;
Max. Size/Width: 600x745 mm (23.6”x29.3”); Availability: immediately;
semi-automatic plate loading, violet laser 405 nm, photopolymer plates, silver plates, PC workstation for CIP, RIP Torrent PostScript L3,....

Reference number: 20510  **HIGH WATER PYTHON**
**CTP System and Plate Processor**
Year of Production: 2008; Counter: 7000 sheets;
Max. Size/Width: 600x745 mm (23.6”x29.3”); Availability: immediately;
MACHINERY EUROPE s.r.o., Hněvkovská 42, 148 00 Prague 4, Czech Republic
tel./fax: +420 272 935 288, e-mail: sales@machineryeurope.com

CTP System and Plate Processor
Year of Production: 2009; Counter: 140000 sheets;
Max. Size/Width: 980x685 mm (38.6"x27.0""); Availability: immediately;
thermal, 64 diodes, RIP, Workfow XMF Fuji, speed 25 sheets / hour, minimum 60% of lifetime left, 2400 dpi resolution, preparation platform...

For Flexo, Screen and Letterpress form making

SCREEN PLATENITE 6600 S
Reference number: 19554
CTP System and Plate Processor
Year of Production: 2009; Counter: 140000 sheets;
Max. Size/Width: 980x685 mm (38.6"x27.0""); Availability: immediately;
thermal, 64 diodes, RIP, Workfow XMF Fuji, speed 25 sheets / hour, minimum 60% of lifetime left, 2400 dpi resolution, preparation platform...

SCREEN PLATERITE 6600 S
Reference number: 19554
SPECIAL OFFER
For more information, click here.

SPECIAL OFFER
For more information, click here.

Given the large number of machines listed, it seems that this document is cataloging various types of machinery available for sale, including printing presses, plate processors, and guillotines. The specifications for each item are detailed, including production year, counter readings, maximum size and width, availability, and additional features such as thermal processing, RIP functionality, and resolution. The document also includes special offers and contact information for more details.
Guillotine
Reference number: 18535  **FOTOBÄ XLD 1700**
Year of Production: about 2011; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: 1700 mm (66.9’’); Availability: immediately; cutting from rolls and sheets, cutting according to Fotoba generated by Ripe, automatic print edge control (X-axis), automatic print edge...

Guillotine
Reference number: 19510  **KRAUSE A 72 OH / 70**
Year of Production: about 1970; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: 720 mm (28.3’’); Availability: immediately; Price: 2,200 EUR (LOT)

Guillotine
Reference number: 17549  **PERFECTA 115 HTVC**
Year of Production: 2007; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: 115 mm (4.5’’); Availability: immediately; optical and mechanical cut pointer, air bed in all tables, auto diagnose software, program, quick knife exchange, safety screen

Guillotine
Reference number: 20504  **PERFECTA 132 UC**
Year of Production: 2012; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: 1320 mm (52.0’’); Availability: immediately; program, air table, side air tables, safety cells

Guillotine
Reference number: 20513  **PERFECTA SEYPA 132**
Year of Production: about 1982; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: 1320 mm (52.0’’); Availability: immediately; program Thinkcut, air table, safety cells

Guillotine
Reference number: 16630  **POLAR 137 X PLUS FLOW LINE**
Year of Production: 2011; Counter: 60000 sheets; Max. Size/Width: 1370 mm (53.9’’); Availability: immediately; cutting center, guillotine, 2 x lift LW 1200-6, jogging table RA-6, air cushion, safety features, original program

Guillotine
Reference number: 20527  **POLAR 155 CE**
Year of Production: 1997; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: 1550 mm (61.0’’); Availability: immediately; without program, air table, safety curtains

Guillotine
Reference number: 20563  **POLAR 78 X**
Year of Production: 2008; Counter: 657059 sheets; Max. Size/Width: 780 mm (30.7’’); Availability: immediately; original program, air table, air side tables, safety cells

**SPECIAL OFFER**

Three Knife Trimmers
Reference number: 17535  **PERFECTA SDY EZ-1**
Year of Production: about 1981; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: 420x330 mm (16.5’’x13.0’’); Availability: immediately;
## Folders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference number</th>
<th>Model and Description</th>
<th>Year of Production</th>
<th>Counter</th>
<th>Max. Size/Width</th>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>Features and Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20573</td>
<td>GUK K54 / 6 KTL - FL 3 - 54</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>540x800 mm (21.3&quot;x31.5&quot;)</td>
<td>immediately</td>
<td>suction loading head Tremat, 6 buckles, 1 side buckle, 2 cross knives, delivery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20512</td>
<td>GUK K72 / 4 KLL RS</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>720x1020 mm (28.3&quot;x40.2&quot;)</td>
<td>immediately</td>
<td>stream feeder, 4 buckles, 2 cross knives, noise cover, mechanical adjustment of buckles and rollers, stream delivery, pressing unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18547</td>
<td>HEIDELBERG STAHLFOLDER KD - 78 / 4 KL - RD - T</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>780x1280 mm (30.7&quot;x50.4&quot;)</td>
<td>immediately</td>
<td>non-stop feeder, 4 buckles, 2 cross knives, 1 mobile cross knife VZF, delivery PRASA VSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20500</td>
<td>HEIDELBERG STAHLFOLDER KH 78 / 4 KLL - PFH-82</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>780x1280 mm (30.7&quot;x50.4&quot;)</td>
<td>immediately</td>
<td>pallet feeder PFH-82, 4 buckles BUH-82, 2 knives BCUH-78, delivery SKP-66+MKF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20515</td>
<td>HEIDELBERG STAHLFOLDER Ti 52 / 4 - KBK - FI52.1</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>520x840 mm (20.5&quot;x33.1&quot;)</td>
<td>immediately</td>
<td>feeder Fi 52 max. 300 kg, feeding head Tremat, vacuum wheel, 4 buckles folding station Ti 52, 1 cross knife KBK 52, presser of folded sheets, Tremat,...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19556</td>
<td>HORIZON AFC 546 AKT</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>538x750 mm (21.2&quot;x29.5&quot;)</td>
<td>immediately</td>
<td>4 folding buckles, control of double feeding, min. folding length 350 mm, program memory for 60 repetitive operations, automatic...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20516</td>
<td>MB MULTIPLI 35</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>350x540 mm (13.8&quot;x21.3&quot;)</td>
<td>immediately</td>
<td>frictional feeder, 2 buckles, perforation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17556</td>
<td>MBO T 530</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>530x740 mm (20.9&quot;x29.1&quot;)</td>
<td>immediately</td>
<td>pile feeder, 4 buckles, 4 buckles, MPC control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18555</td>
<td>MULTIMASTER CAS 52/4</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>520x850 mm (20.5&quot;x33.5&quot;)</td>
<td>immediately</td>
<td>4 folding buckles, control of double feeding, min. folding length 350 mm, program memory for 60 repetitive operations, automatic...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Folding Machine**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference number</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Year of Production</th>
<th>Counter</th>
<th>Max. Size/Width</th>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17552</td>
<td>SHOE C 74.4 KL</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>740x1100 mm (29.1&quot;x43.3&quot;)</td>
<td>immediately</td>
<td>fully automatic, pile feeder, ultrasonic detection of double feeding, 4 buckles, 2 knives, automatic buckle settings, automatic knife...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19508</td>
<td>SHOE STAR SPKT 56 - 4/4 KL FA II</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>560x850 mm (22.0&quot;x33.5&quot;)</td>
<td>immediately</td>
<td>digital machine settings, suction loading, 4 parallel folds, 2 cross knives, VPS vertical stacker, Combination 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13539</td>
<td>STAHL 78/4</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>780x1160 mm (30.7&quot;x45.7&quot;)</td>
<td>immediately</td>
<td>stream feeder RD 78T, 3+3 buckles TD 78/6, 2+2 buckles TD 68/4, 2+2 buckles TD 58/4, delivery SBP 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20502</td>
<td>STAHL KD - 78.1 / 6 KL - FD</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>780x1160 mm (30.7&quot;x45.7&quot;)</td>
<td>immediately</td>
<td>pile feeder FD 78.1, folding station KD 78.1 / 6 buckles, two KL cross folds with electronically controlled knives, possibility of...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20501</td>
<td>STAHL KD 78 / 4 - KL - FD - T</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>780x1160 mm (30.7&quot;x45.7&quot;)</td>
<td>immediately</td>
<td>pile feeder FD 78 - T max 600 kg, folding station KD 78/4 buckles, two cross folds with electronically controlled knives, possibility of...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20525</td>
<td>STAHL T 52.3 T / 4 - 4 - KB - F</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>520x840 mm (20.5&quot;x33.1&quot;)</td>
<td>immediately</td>
<td>feeding unit Fi 52 max. 300 kg, 4 buckles folding station Ti 52, 4 buckles folding station, cross knife, perforation, grooving, maximum weight of paper 180 g / m2, minimum...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20524</td>
<td>STAHL T 52.3 T / 4 - KB - F</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>520x840 mm (20.5&quot;x33.1&quot;)</td>
<td>immediately</td>
<td>feeding unit Fi 52 max. 300 kg, 4 buckles folding station, cross knife, perforation, grooving, maximum weight of paper 180 g / m2, minimum...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15008</td>
<td>STAHL TF 66 / 4-4 RF 66V</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>660x1040 mm (26.0&quot;x40.9&quot;)</td>
<td>immediately</td>
<td>4 buckles unit, independent unit 4 buckles, nonstop drum feeder RF 66V, vacuum wheel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16559</td>
<td>STAHL Ti 52 /4-4-KBK - Fi52</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>520x840 mm (20.5&quot;x33.1&quot;)</td>
<td>immediately</td>
<td>feeding unit Fi 52 max. 300 kg, 4 buckles folding station Ti 52, 4 buckles folding station Ti 52, 1 cross knife KBK 52, folded sheet...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Stitching Lines**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference number</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Year of Production</th>
<th>Counter</th>
<th>Max. Size/Width</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19550</td>
<td>BOURG BDF</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>350x52 mm (13.8&quot;x2.0&quot;)</td>
<td>3,500 EUR (LOT)</td>
<td>rowing tower BSTd 10 stations, Windows XP, image of original disk on new SSD, double head stitching Hohner, equipment for creasing,...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference number</td>
<td>Model/Details</td>
<td>Year of Production</td>
<td>Counter</td>
<td>Max. Size/Width</td>
<td>Availability</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17571</td>
<td>Harris Sheridan SP 562 - S</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>317x527 mm (12.5&quot;x20.7&quot;)</td>
<td>immediately</td>
<td>6 automatic gathering stations, 2 manual gathering stations, automatic cover feeder, stitching unit with 2 Hohner heads, possibility to...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20572</td>
<td>Heidelberg Stitchmaster ST 350</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>14521051 sheets</td>
<td>320x480 mm (12.6&quot;x18.9&quot;)</td>
<td>immediately</td>
<td>7 gathering stations, each station is liftable for manual feeding, 4 vertical stations, 3 horizontal stations, signature gathering, opening...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17568</td>
<td>Heidelberg Stitchmaster ST 400</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>320x480 mm (12.6&quot;x18.9&quot;)</td>
<td>immediately</td>
<td>5 gathering stations, cover feeder, 2 stitching heads, three knife trimmer, stacker RIMA RS 1012S, max book thickness 12 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19563</td>
<td>Hohner Exact Plus + Trimmer T3</td>
<td>about 2003</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>360x420 mm (14.2&quot;x16.5&quot;)</td>
<td>immediately</td>
<td>semi-automatic stitching equipment, max. stitching thickness 6 mm, max. thickness of 3 mm loop stitching, min. distance of stitches 43-52...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14588</td>
<td>Horizon SPF - 10 II</td>
<td>about  2005</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>318x470 mm (12.5&quot;x18.5&quot;)</td>
<td>immediately</td>
<td>collator MC 8a - 8 stations, height of stack in tray 50 mm, suction feeding collating, non-stop collating, stitching unit SPF-10II,...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20526</td>
<td>MC Cain Brehmer TR 100</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>320x480 mm (12.6&quot;x18.9&quot;)</td>
<td>immediately</td>
<td>6 gathering stations, 2 hand stations, 1 cover feeder, 4 Hohner stitching heads, three-knife trimmer, stacker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20507</td>
<td>Muller Martini 1509</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>365x230 mm (14.4&quot;x9.1&quot;)</td>
<td>immediately</td>
<td>max. block thickness 10 mm, 6 automatic gathering stations, double-head stitching, stitching with eye wire, thee knife trimmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20544</td>
<td>Muller Martini 300</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>58048 hours</td>
<td>325x480 mm (12.8&quot;x18.9&quot;)</td>
<td>immediately</td>
<td>9 gathering stations type 0345, 7 stream feeders type 3738, cover station type 1528, gluing unit, stitching unit type 0300, stitching...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20523</td>
<td>Muller Martini Prima</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>320x480 mm (12.6&quot;x18.9&quot;)</td>
<td>immediately</td>
<td>Amy's control system, 4 vertical gathering stations, 2 horizontal gathering stations, cover feeder, Robatech gluing inserting unit,...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Collating and Stitching Line
Year of Production: 1996; Counter: 77733 hours; Max. Size/Width: 325x480 mm (12.8"x18.9"); Availability: immediately; 6 automatic gathering stations, cover feeder, Robatech gluing station, double-head stitching, stitching on the eye, three-knife trimmer,...

MÜLLER MARTINI PRIMA
Reference number: 20543
SPECIAL OFFER
For more information, click here.

Collating and Stitching Line
Year of Production: 2001; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: 320x480 mm (12.6"x18.9"); Availability: immediately; Amrys control system, 5 gathering stations, Robatech gluing inserting unit, 5 stream feeders, cover feeder, double-head stitching, three...

MÜLLER MARTINI TEMPO
Reference number: 20541
SPECIAL OFFER
For more information, click here.

Collating and Stitching Line
Year of Production: 2000; Counter: 49721 hours; Max. Size/Width: 280x320 mm (11.0"x12.6"); Availability: immediately; Amrys control system, 7 gathering stations, Robatech gluing inserting unit, 7 stream folders, cover feeder, double-head stitching, three...

SETMASTER 9/18
Reference number: 16543
SPECIAL OFFER
For more information, click here.
Price: 5,000 EUR (LOT)

THEISEN & BONITZ SPRINT S 203 QSM
Reference number: 19511
Price: 11,900 EUR (LOT)

Perfect绑定

HEIDELBERG EUROBIND 4000
Reference number: 19541
SPECIAL OFFER
For more information, click here.

Perfect Binding Line
Year of Production: 2010; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: -; Availability: immediately; collating station EG 4000, stream feeder, collation of signatures and individual sheets, 4 feeding modules in total 16 feeders, automatic...

Gathering and Perfect Binding Line
Year of Production: 2004; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: 320x440 mm (12.6"x17.3"); Availability: immediately; 1 clamp, side gluing, automatic cover feeding, scoring, max cover size 440 x 660 mm, cover thickness from 120 to 300 g / m2

Perfect Binder
Year of Production: 2007; Counter: 11000000 sheets; Max. Size/Width: -; Availability: immediately; 14 clamps, block width 100 - 320 mm, block height 140 - 450 mm, block thickness 2 - 60 mm, signature grammage 60 - 170 gsm, cover width...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference number</th>
<th>Machine Model</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Year of Production</th>
<th>Counter</th>
<th>Max. Size/Width</th>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20535</td>
<td>MÜLLER MARTINI PANtera 1577 PUR</td>
<td>Perfect Binder</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Spine length 120 mm - 380 mm, book width 100 mm - 320 mm, thickness of book 2 mm - 50 mm, 12 clamps, milling with air suction, side...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20542</td>
<td>MÜLLER MARTINI TRENDBinder</td>
<td>Gathering and Perfect Binding Line</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>59522 hours</td>
<td>320x480 mm (12.6&quot;x18.9&quot;)</td>
<td>Immediately</td>
<td>Gathering 24 stations type 3691, cover feeder station, 18 clamps, optical control ASIR type 4802.0002, suction milling, side gluing,...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17576</td>
<td>WENZHOU JBT50-3D</td>
<td>Perfect Binder</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>10000 sheets</td>
<td>270x450 mm (10.6&quot;x17.7&quot;)</td>
<td>Immediately</td>
<td>Block thickness from 3 to 50 mm, 3 clamps, frequency converter, control from the PLC screen, conveyor delivery, combined vacuum pump,...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14527</td>
<td>WOHLENBERG WB 320/016</td>
<td>Perfect Binder</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>320x370 mm (12.6&quot;x14.6&quot;)</td>
<td>Immediately</td>
<td>15 clamps perfect binder, hot-melt glue, side glue, cover scoring, without three knife trimmer, without gathering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19522</td>
<td>HORIZON VAC 100 a + ST 40</td>
<td>Gathering Machine</td>
<td>about 2002</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>350x500 mm (13.8&quot;x19.7&quot;)</td>
<td>Immediately</td>
<td>Air collating system, stream feeder, 10 stations, touch screen, electronic control of collating, multifunctional tandem stacker,...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19567</td>
<td>PLOCKMATIC COLLATOR PRO 210 +</td>
<td>Collating Machine</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>320x450 mm (12.6&quot;x17.7&quot;)</td>
<td>Immediately</td>
<td>10 collating stations, capacity 20 mm, max. SRA 3 format</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19531</td>
<td>KOLBUS BF 512</td>
<td>Hardcover Binding Line</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>6 mil. imps.</td>
<td>280x375 mm (11.0&quot;x14.8&quot;)</td>
<td>Immediately</td>
<td>Touch screen control, rounding of book spine, forming of book spine, gluing unit for hot melt, cover feeder, forming of cover spine,...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19568</td>
<td>KOTEN SX 460 B</td>
<td>Book sewer</td>
<td>about 2008</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>460x460 mm (18.1&quot;x18.1&quot;)</td>
<td>Immediately</td>
<td>Sewing speed 50 cycles / min., 12 needles, stitch length 19 mm, min. sewing 3 sheets, automatic sewing thread trimming</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**MACHINERY EUROPE s.r.o.**

Hněvkovská 42, 148 00 Prague 4, Czech Republic

tel./fax: +420 272 935 288, e-mail: sales@machineryeurope.com

---

**Case Making Machine**

Reference number: 20570  
ZECHINI ROBY ONE + SMMX

- Year of Production: 2003
- Counter: -
- Max. Size/Width: 500x700 mm (19.7”x27.6”)
- Availability: immediately
- Air feeder, high stack, cold gluing with dispersion glue, warm gluing with book glue, partial, strip or spot gluing, cover material from...

**Creasing**

Reference number: 20536  
PD 70 / 75

- Year of Production: about 1996
- Counter: -
- Max. Size/Width: -
- Availability: immediately
- Perforation and creasing, max. perforation length 700 mm, working space height 2.5 mm, worktop size 900 x 450 mm, working surface height...

Reference number: 20537  
PD 70 / 75

- Year of Production: about 1996
- Counter: -
- Max. Size/Width: -
- Availability: immediately
- Perforation and creasing, max. perforation length 700 mm, working space height 2.5 mm, worktop size 900 x 450 mm, working surface height...

Reference number: 20538  
PD 70 / 75

- Year of Production: about 1996
- Counter: -
- Max. Size/Width: -
- Availability: immediately
- Perforation and creasing, max. perforation length 700 mm, working space height 2.5 mm, worktop size 900 x 450 mm, working surface height...

**Gold and Hot Foil Machines / Embossing**

Reference number: 19504  
ZECHINI PRESS ORO 35

- Year of Production: 2015
- Counter: -
- Max. Size/Width: 280x350 mm (11.0”x13.8”)
- Availability: immediately
- Semi-automatic, max. material width 550 mm, max pressure 3000 kg

**Packaging and Converting Machines**

**Die Cutters – Automatic and Hand-fed**

Reference number: 19562  
BOBST SP 102 E

- Automatic Die Cutting Machine
- Year of Production: 1990
- Counter: 68102 hours
- Max. Size/Width: 720x1020 mm (28.3”x40.2”)
- Availability: immediately
- Cutting force 250 t, mechanical speed 7500 sheets / hour, suction head feeder, cutting section, 1mm thin plate with micro-metric...

Reference number: 20568  
CROSBLAND AP - D

- Automatic Die Cutting Machine
- Year of Production: about 1977
- Counter: -
- Max. Size/Width: 660x940 mm (26.0”x37.0”)
- Availability: immediately
- Automatic pallet feeder, suction feeding head, max. stack height in feeder 700 kg, maximum pressure 200 t, pallet delivery
MACHINERY EUROPE s.r.o., Hněvkovská 42, 148 00 Prague 4, Czech Republic
tel./fax: +420 272 935 288, e-mail: sales@machineryeurope.com

Year of Production: 1996; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: 1840 mm (72.4"); Availability: immediately; rotary die-cutting press, wooden cutting boards with planchet(s), two tables, cylinder length 1,900 mm, diameter of cylinders 160 mm,...

Reference number: 17567 MÜHLBAUER CP 2020 / M
Automatic Die Cutting Machine
Year of Production: 2004; Counter: 6190 hours; Max. Size/Width: 86x54 mm (3.4"x2.1"); Availability: immediately; die cut sheet 3 x 7, 3 x 8 or 3 x 11 pieces of cards, 3 drawers for cut products

Reference number: 20561 PROMATRIX 106 CS
Automatic Die Cutting Machine
Year of Production: 2018; Counter: 5681641 sheets; Max. Size/Width: 760x1060 mm (29.9"x41.7"); Availability: immediately; non-stop feeder, pre-stacking equipment, one suction head for paper, cardboard and carton, electromechanical double sheet control, stack...

Reference number: 20562 PROMATRIX 106 CSB
Automatic Die Cutting Machine
Year of Production: 2018; Counter: 630132 sheets; Max. Size/Width: 760x1060 mm (29.9"x41.7"); Availability: immediately; non-stop feeder, pre-stacking equipment, one suction head for paper, cardboard and carton, electromechanical double sheet control, stack...

Reference number: 18536 PT 4
Die-cutting machine
Year of Production: 1980; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: 297x420 mm (11.7"x16.5"); Availability: immediately;
cutting, creasing, embossing

Reference number: 20533 SZKQ 2540
Box die cutter
Year of Production: 1993; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: 2540 mm (100.0"); Availability: immediately; max. sheet width 2540 mm, max length of cut 425 mm, width of cut 6 mm, intersection distance 115 mm, max. material thickness 20 mm, max....

Reference number: 15529 Longitudal slitter
Longitudal Slitter
Year of Production: 1980; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: 950 mm (37.4"); Availability: immediately; max. diameter 450 mm input roles, max. winding of cut rolls 320 mm, air unwinding shaft of Tidland, air brake Tidland, rewinding friction...

Reference number: 16610 ACTIVE 1300
Lining machine
Year of Production: 2003; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: 1100x1300 mm (43.3"x51.2"); Availability: immediately; sheet thickness of 3-8 mm, automatic upper vacuum feeder, automatic bottom track feeder, gluing section, fixation table
Lining machine
Year of Production: 2015; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: 1450x1450 mm (57.1"x57.1"); Availability: immediately; high speed laminating machine, top paper thickness from 120 g / m2 to 800 g / m2, bottom paper thickness from 0.5 mm to 10 mm, accuracy ±...

Laminating Machine
Year of Production: 1999; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: -; Availability: immediately; hot and cold lamination, double-sided lamination, max. lamination width 655 mm, max. gap between rollers 5 mm, max. speed 1.5 m / min.,...

Laminating Machine
Year of Production: 1996; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: 1600 mm (63.0"); Availability: immediately; laminating rollers width 1600 mm, hot lamination - medium water

Laminating Machine
Year of Production: 2003; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: 540x760 mm (21.3"x29.9"); Availability: immediately; single sided lamination, automatic feeder, maximum stack height 635 mm in feeder, single-system feeding head, detection of missing sheet,...

Reference number: 20565 ASPIRE SY - 1416
Reference number: 19509 EAGLE 65
Reference number: 14545 HOZA JET LAM
Reference number: 17580 KOMBI DELTA 52
Reference number: 20571 KISUN UV COATER 20 / 24 RZTFS
Reference number: 19542 STEINEMANN COLIBRI 74 UV
Reference number: 19532 TRUCO IN LINE UV COATER
Reference number: 19512 DIBIPACK 4255
Reference number: 20517 MINIPACK TORRE CONTINUA 60

Varnishing Machine
Year of Production: 2016; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: 508 mm (20.0"); Availability: immediately; upper and lower roller coating system, coating thickness varies from 6 to 14 microns, UV varnish matt, gloss, primer, seamless pattern or...

Varnishing Machine
Year of Production: 2001; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: 740x540 mm (29.1"x21.3"); Availability: immediately; full UV coating, Mabeg M100 / 1000 automatic feeder, UV dryer 3 lamps

Varnishing Machine
Year of Production: about &nbsp;2010; Counter: 3000 sheets; Max. Size/Width: 533x609 mm (21.0"x24.0"); Availability: immediately; vacuum feeder, UV coating unit, 3 lamp IR and UV system, In-line conveyor belt, height-adjustable feeder

Packaging Machine
Year of Production: about &nbsp;2008; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: -; Availability: immediately; semi-automatic, welding bar size 420 x 550 mm, max. size of packaged product 330 x 450 x 200 mm, max. film width 600 mm, machine output 4...

Packaging Machine
Year of Production: 2004; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: 420x300 mm (16.5"x11.8"); Availability: immediately; foil sleeve wrapper, optional guides 140 x 125mm CD format, max. product thickness 32 mm, splitting knife, 3 pocket sizes, speed max. 60...
Packaging Machine
Year of Production: about 2000; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: -; Availability: immediately; half-sleeved packing, welding foil 500x550 mm, max. film width 600 mm, polyolefin or PVC film

Reference number: 19513  MINIPACK TORRE DUO 54
For more information, click here.
Price: 1,350 EUR (LOT)

Strapping Machine
Year of Production: 2000; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: 600x600 mm (23.6"x23.6"); Availability: immediately; tape width 5 - 9 mm adjustable, tape width 12 mm factory setting, Polypropilen strapping material, strap is joined by heat, strap cutter

Reference number: 20509  SMB SM 1
For more information, click here.

Other Various Packaging and Converting

Vertical Rotary Saw
Year of Production: 2016; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: 4200x2200 mm (165.4"x86.6"); Availability: immediately; manual digital setting, vertical and horizontal cut

Reference number: 18575  HOLZHER CUT 1254
For more information, click here.

Flexographic Printing Machine
Year of Production: about 1980; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: 1200x1600 mm (47.2"x63.0"); Availability: immediately; 2 colour flexo

Reference number: 17528  ISOWA PS 6
For more information, click here.

Machine for gluing and folding of boxes

Carton Boxes Gluer
Year of Production: 2004; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: 1100x900 mm (43.3"x35.4"); Availability: immediately; 1 - 3 point gluing with a wheel, HHS system with 4 nozzles, Kurandt code reader

Reference number: 20564  BOBST FUEGO 110- A2 CS
For more information, click here.

Carton Boxes Gluer
Year of Production: about 1980; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: 965x2080 mm (38.0"x81.9"); Availability: immediately; inliner, vacuum feeder Martin, slotter, rotary die cutting, 1 flexo color, folding aggregate, adhesive aggregate, stacker, interpreter,...

Reference number: 17527  CASEMAKER S + S ZLM 80
For more information, click here.

Paper sacks making machines

Paper bag machine
Year of Production: 2001; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: 118x240 mm (4.6"x9.4"); Availability: immediately; rotary die cut into flat bags, gluing station, Euro Slot Cutout, exhausting at euro slot station, max output 400 pcs / minute

Reference number: 19559  PAULZEN FP 101 W
For more information, click here.

Machines for making metal eyelets

Machine for making metal eyelets
Year of Production: about 2000; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: -; Availability: immediately; speed of 45 pieces / minute

Reference number: 17541  EMTC - 16 / 28
For more information, click here.
### Rewinding, Slitting Reel to Reel

**DCM SPAG PANTHERE**
- **Reference number:** 19564
- **Year of Production:** 1996
- **Max. Size/Width:** 1050 mm (41.3")
- **Availability:** immediately
- **max. unwinder reel diameter 1000 mm, max reel diameter 800 mm, shaft diameter 70 mm or 76 mm, adapter for diameter 150 mm, circular...**

**GOEBEL PRACTICA H 3**
- **Reference number:** 18508
- **Year of Production:** 1961
- **Max. Size/Width:** 1250 mm (49.2")
- **Availability:** immediately
- **blade cylinder diameter approx. 45 mm, blade diameter approx. 95 mm, diameter of main roll max. about 800 mm**

**SUPersonK**
- **Reference number:** 19530
- **Year of Production:** 2010
- **Max. Size/Width:** 500 mm (19.7")
- **Availability:** immediately
- **electronic speed control, electronic winding regulation, mechanical regulation of reel braking, axial shift of reel, max unwinding reel...**

### Miscellaneous Equipment

#### Plotters

**ARISTOMAT SL 1625**
- **Reference number:** 20569
- **Year of Production:** about 2010
- **Max. Size/Width:** 1600x2450 mm (63.0"x96.5")
- **Availability:** 26/10/2020
- **compatible with all PCs and Macs, control unit with LCD display, max. speed 1400 mm / s, max. material thickness 35 mm, vacuum table**

#### Pile and Palletes Reversers

**SPIESS STAELWENDER WH 1500 BU**
- **Reference number:** 20529
- **Year of Production:** 1994
- **Max. Size/Width:** 800x1100 mm (33.5"x43.3")
- **Availability:** immediately
- **max 1500 kg, aeration**

#### Jogging Tables

**JOGGER B0**
- **Reference number:** 20528
- **Year of Production:** about 1980
- **Max. Size/Width:** 1000x1414 mm (39.4"x55.7")
- **Availability:** immediately

#### Pallet Trolleys and Forklifts

**JUNGHEINRICH EJC M10**
- **Reference number:** 20557
- **Year of Production:** 2018
- **Load 1000 kg, stroke range 85 - 1540 mm, fork length 1150 mm, maintenance free battery, charger**
- **Price:** 2,200 EUR (LOT)
Forklift
Year of Production: 1995; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: -; Availability: immediately;
gas, forks, clamps RA 150 N, opens 1 300 mm, 2500 kg
Reference number: 16609 LINDE H25T 02
For more information, click here.

Forklift
Year of Production: about 1997; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: -; Availability: immediately;
electric drive, without cabin, load 1500 kg, stroke height 2900 mm, free stroke 1500 mm, construction height 1930 mm, battery charger...
Reference number: 19519 STILL R 50 - 15
Price: 3,800 EUR (LOT)
For more information, click here.

Others Various Machines and Equipment

Drying tunnel
Year of Production: 2008; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: 360x540 mm (14.2"x21.3"); Availability: immediately;
UV and IR drying, 3 pieces of UV-lamp power and 15kW, 3 pieces IR lamp for drying offset paint and varnish, automatic feeder, system to...
Reference number: 15579 AEROTHERM 520
For more information, click here.

Drying Tunnel
Year of Production: 2012; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: -; Availability: immediately;
curing textile screen printing ink, precise temperature setting, belt width 900 mm, heating zone 3000 mm, durable glass-teflon belt,...
Reference number: 18564 ANATOL
For more information, click here.

SPECIAL OFFER
Paper bale...
Reference number: 18566 BALEMASTER EM G - 210
For more information, click here.

Accessories and Parts of Machines

Compressor
Year of Production: 2000; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: -; Availability: immediately;
screw compressor, control Panel Elektronikon, max. working pressure of 10 bar, power 37 kW, without pressure tank, without air dryer
Reference number: 16540 ATLAS COPCO GA 37 FF
For more information, click here.

Compressor
Year of Production: 2003; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: -; Availability: immediately;
max. working pressure of 10 bar, air supply 15.7 L/s, 7.5 kW motor, rotational shaft speed of 3000 r/min, air dryer
Reference number: 16519 ATLAS COPCO GX 7
For more information, click here.

Densitometers

Densitometer
Year of Production: 2011; Counter: -; Max. Size/Width: -; Availability: immediately;
suitable for KBA 66 to 105 series
Reference number: 18572 LITHOSCAN BASIC
For more information, click here.
### Machine for paper sheet counting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference number: R 1954</th>
<th>MÁTIC PROTEC CT 3</th>
<th>Machine for paper sheet counting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of Production: 2012</td>
<td>Counter: -</td>
<td>Max. Size/Width: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Availability: immediately</td>
<td>control from touch screen CT - AS2, table format 700 x 1000 mm with air cushion, sheet thickness from 40 µm to 800 µm, max. stack height...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference number: 20574</th>
<th>VACUMATIC VICOUNT 2</th>
<th>Machine for paper sheet counting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of Production: 2002</td>
<td>Counter: -</td>
<td>Max. Size/Width: 650x650 mm (25.6&quot;x25.6&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Availability: immediately</td>
<td>program, max. pile height 230 mm, max. speed 2,000 sheets / minute, shooting of paper tapes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference number: 20575</th>
<th>VACUMATIC VICOUNT E</th>
<th>Machine for paper sheet counting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of Production: 2000</td>
<td>Counter: -</td>
<td>Max. Size/Width: 650x650 mm (25.6&quot;x25.6&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Availability: immediately</td>
<td>program, max. pile height 230 mm, max. speed 2,000 sheets / minute, shooting of paper tapes from 2 to 9,999 sheets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Machines for production of corrugated cardboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference number: 17582</th>
<th>YANTAI STAR PACKAGING W - 02 E</th>
<th>SPECIAL OFFER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of Production: 2006</td>
<td>Counter: -</td>
<td>Max. Size/Width: 1600 mm (63.0&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Availability: immediately</td>
<td>corrugator unit, cutting length range 100 - 2100 mm, cut accuracy ± 1 mm, max production speed 100 m / hr, longitudinal cutter and rewind...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>